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samast pazk evaM dSa-kgaNa, 
          sasnaoh AiBavaadna | 
‘saMgaIt maMqana’ maoM Aap saBaI ka sahYa- svaagat hO |  saMgaIt sao yaha^M ivaSaoYa $p sao Saas~Iya saMgaIt AiBap`ot hO |  pazkaoM sao AnauraoQa 
hO ik Aap ApnaI p`itik`yaae^M AvaSya BaojaoM evaM “saMgaIt maMqana” SaIYa-k kao saaqa-kta p`dana kroM |   
           p`itik`yaae^M kRpyaa yaha^M BaojaoM :  

reflections@vishnudigambarvidyalaya.com 
hmaaro Saas~Iya saMgaIt mao dao Qaarae^M hOM --- ]<ar ihMdustanaI saMgaIt evaM knaa-Tk yaa dixaNa ihMdustanaI saMgaIt | yaha^M ]<ar ihMdustanaI 
Saas~Iya saMgaIt ko ivaYaya maoM ivacaar kroMgao | yaid Aap yah saaoca rho hOM ik kovala Saas~Iya saMgaIt hI @yaaoM, ]pSaas~Iya saMgaIt @yaaoM 
nahIM AaOr Aajakla jaao TI. vaI. caOnalsa pr baccaoM p`stut krto hOM ]sa saMgaIt ko baaro maoM @yaaoM nahIM |   
 
 Aap kI saaoca du$st hO, laoikna kuC yaad kr doiKyao ik ]na saBaI kaya-k`maaoM maoM --- jaOsao ik saarogamap, ilaTla\ caOmpsa\, 
[MiDyana AayaDla\ AaOr saurxao~ AaOr eosao hI Anya kaya-k`maaoM maoM--- prIxak laaoga yahI khto hOM ik baccaaoM kao Saas~Iya saMgaIt ka 
AQyayana krnaa caaihe | Aba yaha^M hma doKoMgao ik kOsaa hO Saas~Iya saMgaIt, @yaa hOM ]sakI ivaSaoYatae^M AaOr @yaaoM ]sakI mahanata ka 
laaoha saBaI laaoga maanato hOM   caaho vao saMgaIt ko jaanakar haoM yaa saMgaIt ko baaro maoM ivaSaoYa kuC na jaananaovaalao Aama laaogabaaga haoM |   
 
 hmaaro ]<ar ihMdustanaI yaa ifr knaa-Tk saMgaIt maoM BaI gaayana - vaadna - nat-na tInaaoM Saaimala rhto hOM |  yaha^M AiQaktr 
gaayana ka evaM ivaSaoYa p`saMga ko calato vaadna ka ivacaar haogaa |  vaOsao yao tInaaoM hI ek dUsaro sao saMbaMiQat hOM, [sa t<va kao isaQd 
krnaovaalaI ek raocak kqaa p`stut hO |  p``caIna ga`MqaaoM maoM yah kqaa “ vaja` maak-NDoya saMvaad “ ko $p maoM vaiNa-t hO |  vaja` naamak 
ek iSaYya nao Apnao gau$ maak-NDoya sao pUCa ik maOM maUit-klaa saIKnaa caahta hUM̂ , mauJao maaga-dSa-na kIijae |  gau$ maak-NDoya baaolao 
[sako ilayao tumho naR%yaklaa saaIKnaI haogaI |  jaba vaja`nao ]nakI Aa&aka palana krto hue naR%yaklaa maoM p`vaINata p`aPt kI AaOr pUCa 
ik @yaa Aba maOM maUit-klaa saIK sakta hU^M , tao gau$nao ]sao gaayana saIKnao kao kha AaOr k`maSa: ]sao gaayana,  vaadna,  ica~ Aaid 
saBaI klaaAaoM ka AQyayana krayaa | tBaI vah maUit-klaa maoM p`vaINa banaa |  ]saI p`kar yaid baccao saarogamap,  ilaTla\ ca^mpsa\ Aaid 
ko ilayao maUlat: Saas~Iya saMgaIt saIKoM tao AiQak ]nnatI kr pae^Mgao |  Anyaqaa ]na ivaiSaYT gaanaaoM maoM kuC hrktoM ,  trkIbaoM gaanao 
ko Aitir@t ]nhoM kuC AiQak nahIM Aata hO |  jaOsao jaOsao Aayau baZtI hO ,  saunanaovaalaaoM kI Apoxaa BaI baZtI hO |  eOsao samayapr 
yaid vao AiBajaat Saas~Iya saMgaIt ka AQyayana AarMBa kroM tao gaItaoM kao AiQak AcCo ZMga sao poSa krnaa saMBava haogaa |  na[- - na[- 
hrktoM sauraoM ko lagaava,  baaolaaoM (SabdaoM) kao sauMdr SaOlaI maoM p`stut krnaa Aqaa-t\ gaayana maoM ivakasa saMBava haogaa EaaotaAaoM kao ]nakI 
poSakSa sao AanaMd kI AnauBaUit haogaI |   
 
 Saas~Iya saMgaIt ka xao~ A%yaMt ivastRt hO,  vaastva maoM ]sakI kao[- saImaa BaI nahI hO |  saur yaVip saat hI hOM,  ikMtu ]na 
saat sauraoM Wara hI AnaMt,  Aqaah naadsamaud` ka inamaa-Na huAa hO |  Saas~Iya saMgaIt  kI k[- baMidSaaoM maoM ‘naadsaagar AprMpar’,  ‘raga 
saagar Apar,  kao[- na payaao par’ [sa p`kar kI Baavanaa AiBavya@t hu[- hO |  vaOsao saMgaIt sao gaayana, vaadna, nat-na tInaaoM ka baaoQa 
haota hO, ikMtu p`acaIna kala sao gaayana kao p`Qaana maanaa gayaa hO |  ]sako kuC karNa hOM — p`mauK karma yah hO ik gaayana ko ilae 
iksaI Anya AvalaMba yaa saharo kI AavaSyakta nahIM haotI — maa~ kMz sao inaklaI Aavaaja hI pyaa-Pt hO |  dUsara karNa yah maanaa 
gayaa hO ik gaayana krto samaya kMz sao jaao svar p`kT haota hO vah Apnao Agalao tqaa ipClao svaraoM ko saMdBa- saiht p`kT haota hO,  
[sa karNa vah AiQak saSa@t,  samaqa- haota hO |   



 
 samaya ko calato vaaVaoM ka p`calana baZa hO tqaa ivadoSaaoM maoM jaha^M Aama taOr pr hmaarI BaaYaa samaJa maoM nahIM AatI,  vaha^M 
isatar,  saraod jaOsao vaaV laaokip`ya hao rho hO M— ]nako saaqa kI jaanaovaalaI tbalao kI saMgait BaI ivadoSaaoM maoM psaMd kI jaatI hO |  
vaO&ainak ivakasa ko karNa roiDyaao,  dUrdSa-na,  [MTrnaoT Aaid ka p`Baava baZ calaa hO AaOr saI. DI. ,  DI.vaI.DI. ko sava-~ 
p`saar sao hmaaro kMz saMgaIt,  vaaV saMgaIt kao kafI saraha jaa raha hO |  p`isaQd evaM ]dIyamaana daonaaoM p`kar ko klaakar Baart maoM 
tqaa ivadoSaaoM maoM p`stuit doto rhto hOM |  saMgaIt samaaraohaoM ka Aayaaojana AaOr ]namaoM Saas~Iya gaayana—vaadna—naR%ya kI p`stuityaa^M 
Aajakla Aama baat hao ga[- hO |       
 
 Saas~Iya saMgaIt — ivaSaoYakr kMz saMgaIt maoM #yaala gaayana ka mah%va A%yaiQak hO |  QaRpd gaayana AiQak p`acaIna hO,  tqaa 
ABaI BaI ]sakI p`stuityaa^M haotI hOM,  ikMtu Aajakla #yaala gaayana AiQak laaokip`ya hao gayaa hO |  #yaala kI ApnaI ivaSaoYatae^M 
hOM,  ]samaoM ivastar kI A%yaiQak xamata hO |  iksaI raga maoM pcaasa imanaT tk ek #yaala kI p`stuit hao tao laaoga baDo p`oma sao saunato 
hOM |  baDa #yaala,  CaoTa #yaala daonaaoM ko Apnao Alaga rMga hOM,  daonaaoM kI poSakSa AcCI lagatI hO |  baDa #yaala ivalaMibat laya maoM 
gaayaa jaata hO,  CaoTa #yaala kuC kma ivalaMibat yaa maQya laya maoM gaayaa jaata hO |   gaayak ApnaI p`stuit maoM baDo—CaoTo #yaala,  
tranaoM Aaid gaato hOM |  pScaat zumarI,  dadra Aaid ]pSaas~Iya ivaQaae^M BaI poSa krto hOM |  TPpa jaOsaI kizna gaayakI vaalaI 
ivaQaae^M (forms) BaI kuC klaakar poSa krto hOM |  gaayana kao bahuivaQa SaOlaI maoM p`stut krto samaya Bajana,  Bai@t gaIt kI BaI 
poSakarI haotI hO |   
 
 [na saBaI gaIt ivaQaaAaoM ka Apnaa mah%va haota hO, ikMtu Saas~Iya saMgaIt kI mahifla maoM savaao-pir #yaala gaayana hI haota hO |  
zumarI — dadra,  Bajana — TPpa Aaid mahifla ko AlaMkrNa yaa pUrk gaIt ivaQaae^M haotI hOM |  mau#ya $p sao p`stutI maoM #yaala sao 
rMgat haotI hO |  mahifla maoM p`Bau%va sqaaipt krnao ko ilae gaayak,  gaaiyakaAaoM kao #yaala ka p`kTIkrNa pUrI saamaqya- evaM ivastar 
sao krnao kI xamata Ainavaaya- haotI hO |  mahiflaoM AiQaktr Saama kao Aayaaoijat kI jaatI hO,  ikMtu pva- — %yaaOhar,  Cui+yaaoM ko 
idnaaoM maoM savaoro kI mahiflaoM BaI haotI hOM |  eosao AvasaraoM pr EaaotaAaoM kao p`at:kalaIna ragaaoM kI p`stuit saunanao kao imalatI hO |   
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Dear Readers,Greetings from Vishnu Digambar Mahavidyalaya. 

 

Welcome to Sangeet Manthan! Through these columns I would share my thoughts about  

Indian Music in general and about Indian Classical Music in specific. I will heartily  

welcome the reflections of the readers, which would do justice to the tit le of the columns  

Sangeet Manthan (Churning the music). The reflections may be sent to:  

 

reflections@vishnudigambarvidyalaya.com  

 

Although Indian Culture considers that Music includes - Vocal Music, Instrumental Music  

and Dance, through this column I would mainly discuss the Vocal Music with some  

reference to Instrumental Music at times. But as we are on this all-encompassing concept  

of Music, I would like to share with you a very interesting story from Indian mythology. It is  

known as Vajra-Markandeya Sanvad.   

The story goes like this: 

 

Vajra was a devoted disciple of Markandeya. One day Vajra told his Guru “I want to learn  

sculpting. Will you please guide me?” Markandeya said: “Sure I will. But for that you will  

have to learn Dance.” Vajra mastered the art of Dance and went back to his Guru.  

Markandeya said: “That’s good. But if you really want to be a good musician, you will have  

to learn Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and Drawing-painting etc. too!” Vajra obediently  

went through the process of learning and mastering all those arts. And only then could he  

become a great sculptor.  

 

Indian classical music has essentially two streams: Hindustani (the North Indian) and  

Karnatak (the South Indian). This column however would be mainly discussing the  

Hindustani Classical Music.   One might ask “Why only classical music? Why not the light  

music - which is so very popular these days - especially through the music reality shows  

like Indian Idol, Sa Re Ga Ma and Little champs?” Well, have you noticed that almost  

every judge of these reality shows keeps on repeating one thing: “Singers must be adept  

at Classical Music; they must learn and practice classical music regularly even if their  

dream is to become playback singers.”  

 

Let us see why these judges say so? Why is it that even the renowned light music singers  

give such an importance to learning and practicing Classical Music? Taking a leaf from  

the story of Vajra, if the children learn classical music, their understanding and  

performance of the light music for reality shows like Indian Idol, Sa Re Ga Ma would rise  

to a different level. In the absence of training in classical music, children’s expertise  

remains restricted to some specific modulations, in the given song.  They can’t reach  

beyond that. As they grow in age, the expectations of the audience also grow and if the  



children are trained in classical music they can live up to those expectations. They can  

improvise better with ‘harkat’, diverse ‘lagav’ etc. All the ornamentations in music can  

strengthen their performance and can touch the heart of the listeners. 

 

Indian classical music is an ocean! Sky is the limit for mastering it. There are only seven  

notes, but the ocean of sounds created by them is unending, beyond comprehension.  

Probably that is the reason why many compositions in Indian classical music, the  

expressions like ‘Sonorous Ocean’, ‘Raga is an ocean whose shore no one can reach’,  

are often used.   

 

There are reasons why Vocal Music is considered at the top in hierarchy of ‘Sangeet -  

which comprises of Vocal music, Instrumental music and Dance.’ The principle reason is  

that Vocal music does not need a crutch of external elements; it depends solely on human  

voice. Another reason is that it is proved that the sound of any one note coming out of a  

singer’s throat is naturally preceded and succeeded by separate independent notes. That  

is why the human voice is the richest in terms of music. 

 

In the present days, instrumental music has no doubt gained popularity. Especially in  

foreign countries - where language in vocal music is a major barrier in appreciation -  

instruments like Sitar and Sarod have taken sizable mind-share of listeners. Add to it the  

tabla accompaniment luring the listeners with diverse patterns and allegro musical  

expressions. Due to the technological developments like radio, television and internet,  

and availability of CDs and DVDs, the music is getting popular around the world. The  

performances of established and upcoming artists, around the world are certainly doing  

great service to the cause of Indian classical music. It is good that the number of music  

conferences with classical music and Dance is increasing and it would go a long way in  

keeping the tradition of Indian classical music alive and kicking.  

 


